MVEFC Awana Guidelines 2020 - 2021: COVID-19

Please read through these guidelines carefully. We will make efforts each week to reduce risks regarding COVID-19, but
we are not able to eliminate all risk. If your family is concerned about the risk of exposure with COVID-19, we encourage
you to participate in Awana at your home. Please talk with your department leader or club director, if you do not plan to
attend Awana live at MVEFC.

1. Drop Off & Pick Up: For Cubbies, Sparks and T&T, parents are to drop off and pick up at designated locations in
the building.
2. Hand Sanitizer and Hand Washing will be available throughout the night. Children will be asked to clean in
between activities. Please notify your department leader if your child has an allergy or sensitivity to hand gel
and needs to hand wash.
3. Please keep your all children home if any one member of your family is experiencing the following (which is a
new onset and not related to a current condition-i.e. allergies, etc): fever, chills, shortness of breath or difficulty
breathing, fatigue, muscle or body aches, headache, new loss of taste or smell, sore throat, cough or runny nose,
nausea or vomiting, or diarrhea.
4. Masking will be required based on the current State of Colorado Executive Order D 2020 138. As orders change,
MVEFC Awana will adjust based on the changes. If your child cannot wear a mask for medical reasons, please
notify your department leader or club director. This order does not require children 10 and under to wear a
mask, but these children are still welcomed and encouraged to mask at Awana. A summary of the order
guidelines is below:

5. If Greeley District 6 stops/delays live classes based on COVID-19 but there is not a mandate from local, state or
federal governments to stop live meetings, MVEFC Awana plans, at this time, to continue meeting live. If there is
reasoning to no longer have a live meeting during this year, MVEFC Awana will notify families of the change via
email, Facebook and website updates.

